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Eagle Nest Café –
Come on in we are open!
Rebecca Martin, local resident and owner of new
Eagle Nest Café has over 20 years service sector
experience as a former flight attendant. Rebecca
revelled in customer interaction and meeting
new people in her former career and is delighted
to continue at her Café! Opening at 7am week
days, the first customers are commuters and
tradies. Throughout the day everyone from
professionals, mothers, students, local business
owners and visitors from other suburbs frequent
and it is quickly becoming a regular for many.
Soak up the eclectic feel and relaxed ambience
of cosy inside tables or take advantage of
morning sun and afternoon shade outside.
The wholesome food has a homemade feel with
Rebecca offering a tempting selection of
sandwiches, quiches, tarts, muffins and slices.
Indeed it’s a family affair; you'll often see
Rebecca’s mum, husband and son all lending a
hand. New on offer are refreshing Schweppes
mineral waters and juices and on Saturdays an
exciting selection of freshly baked goods and
pastries on rotation. Due to customer demand
Eagle Nest Café is installing additional seating
including a bar bench.

Festive feasts…
Endota spa - Enjoy relaxed
Christmas shopping with 20%
off gift packs, treatments
and all skin care products
on day of Twilight Fair
(excludes gift vouchers).
Book and pay for your
future indulgence!
New stock and enchanting
one off pieces at Eclectic
Charm. Most items half
price at Twilight Fair.

Rebecca Martin of Eagle Nest Café
(opposite Grace Pharmacy)

Rebecca recently sourced chic on trend scarves,
bags, shoes and jewellery for sale, so drop in
soon for a quick and delicious Monte coffee
made from pure fair-trade arabica beans, catch
up on the daily newspapers or browse through
the many gifts on offer.
Read more of this story at
www,eaglemontvillage.com.au
Open Mon - Fri 7am-4pm and
Sat 8am-1pm

Eaglemont Post Office and
News – Irresistible stocking
fillers $2-10. Christmas
stamps and selection
Christmas cards. Variety
books, toys, board games,
gift vouchers including DJs
and iTunes.
Mouth watering Christmas
menu available late
November at The Dish
including famed rolled turkey
breast and scrumptious
mince tarts. Christmas treats
from delectable Melbourne
producers Mandi's kitchen,
Shocolate, and il magliore
now on offer.
IGA Supermarket – Advent
calendars, speciality candy
including local Chocolatier range.
Find nostalgic childhood
toys for Christmas at
Toys ‘n’ Stuff open
Fri 12noon-4pm and
Sat 10.30am-3pm or
toyhunter1970@hotmail.com

SILVERDALE ROAD, EAGLEMONT

Eaglemont Butchers - All
your Christmas delights
including Ham produce
made on site from free
range pork.
Fresh dips made on site at
Eaglemont Fruit Supply
tastings at Twilight Fair.
Now with florist,
arrangements to order.
Eagle Nest Café –
Decorative ideas to inspire,
trees, Santa sacks, more to
come. Browse over a Monte
coffee at Twilight Fair.
Don't miss Wine and Food
tasting at Eaglemont Cellars
at the Twilight Fair.
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Castille de Fleur – Nicole’s recent sojourn to France!
Artisan soap maker and founder of Castille de
Fleur savonnerie in Eaglemont, Nicole Langdon
recently traced her heritage and passion for
making botanical artisan castille soap while in
France. A committed Francophile with 800-year
old French ancestry Nicole enrolled in a private
workshop at one of her favourite boutique atelier
perfumeries on the right bank in Paris.
Working one-on-one with the company’s
freelance parfumeur (known as a 'nose'), Nicole
developed a new custom-blended perfume that
now scents her new White Tuberose range of
aromatic products. This exclusive fragrance
evokes the seduction and romance of the city,
and has as its heart the purity of three white
flowers – tuberose, jasmine and neroli (orange
blossom). Combining with frankincense, patchouli,
cedar Himalayan, a hint of vanilla and the zest of
white pepper, White Tuberose is as elegant,
sophisticated and unforgettable as Paris herself.
Castille de Fleur's range of natural castille soap
contains pure, food grade vegetable oils, precious
aromatic plant essences and is delicately tinted
using exclusive mineral spa clays. No artificial
ingredients are used in the production of their
soap – it is naturally lathering and gentle and
leaves skin nourished and perfumed.
Pamper yourself or someone you love this
Christmas with one of Castille de Fleur's
sumptuous range of luxury soap and body
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Eaglemont Automotive
(No. 55-59) Tel 9499 1068
Toys ‘n’ Stuff (No. 60)
E toyhunter1970@hotmail.com
Grace Pharmacy
(No. 61A) Tel 9499 3300
Complete Plumbing Service
(No. 61)Tel 9499 2999
Nostalgic Wireless
(No. 63) Tel 9499 2495
Enjoying the Parisian café culture on the left bank

products as well as home fragrances. Available in
time for the Village Christmas Twilight Fair and
the festive season are beautiful Christmas tins
and gift boxes in various sizes and a range of
gorgeous handmade gift ideas for the whole
family. Buy online at www.castilledefleur.com
with free delivery Australia wide for all orders
over $100.

Eagle Nest Café
(No. 64) Mob 0417 503 598
Precision Learning Centre
(No. 65) Tel 9458 4270
Henrietta’s Hair Salon
(No. 66) Tel 9499 4853
Nails by Liz (No. 66)
Mob 0438 093 973

Read more about Nicole’s French sojourn in the
next issue of French Provincial magazine on sale
early December and available at the Eaglemont
Post Office and News.

Castille de Fleur Savonnerie
(No. 67) Tel 9499 1152

Castille de Fleur December trading hours
Mon – Fri 10am-5pm and Sat 9am-2pm

Meredith Gould Architect
(No. 69) Tel 9499 3518

Eaglemont Post Office & News
(No. 68) Tel 9499 2589

The Dish Cafe
(No. 72-74) Tel 9499 2566
Eaglemont Cellars, known for their support
of small boutique wine makers hosted 50 clients
at their recent Wine Expo. This event was
extremely successful with many winemakers and
suppliers in attendance and they were inundated
with orders in time for Christmas. A new range
of unique Plumm glassware (indoor and
outdoor) designed in Melbourne was unveiled
and proved popular for Christmas Gifts.
Eaglemont Post Office and News, thank
the many well wishes following Michael's injury,
he is on the mend and will be back in the shop
before Christmas. Beat the rush with full suite of
Eaglemont PO services including dry cleaning
available Mon - Fri 7am-6pm and Sat 8am-1pm.
Don’t miss in the next Village Voice…
• A fascinating look into the history of the
Eaglemont Shopping Village
•Due to our Christmas feature the interview
with local luminary and Eaglemont trader Paul
Martin will appear in the next edition.

Stalls at Christmas Twilight Fair
• IOU Wear, a local Melbourne based business,
designs SLEEP TIGHT sleepwear and JACK
FROST cotton basics for children (sizes 0 – 14).
IOU Wear uses only high quality combed cotton
that washes well and won't pill, twist or stretch
out of shape. Stock up on summer and winter
pajamas, as well as great cotton basics that are
versatile enough to wear as an undergarment, or
on their own for a classic look.
• Sweet Bliss Cakes, we have invited Marissa
back to Eaglemont for the Twilight Fair and she
will be offering her Christmas treats which we are
sure will be snapped up on the evening.
• Noelia, proudly based in Melbourne and
Australian owned; offers original contemporary
fashion accessories, as well as beautiful classic
pieces of jewellery at an affordable price. The
range is stylish simplicity using fine quality raw
materials.
and many more stalls including handmade
candles and pottery to name a few…

Eclectic Charm Gifts
(No. 74) Mob 9499 8888
Paul Martin Hairstylist
(No. 75) Tel 9497 1326
Eaglemont Fruit Supply
(No. 76) Tel 9497 3866
Christou & Co. Local Real Estate
(No. 77) Tel 9499 4999
Eaglemont Fish and Chip Shop
(No. 78) Tel 9499 4619
Eaglemont Meats
(No. 80) Tel 9499 5451
Eaglemont Hair Design
(No. 81) Tel 9499 9400
Eaglemont Cellars
(No. 82-84) Tel 9499 1348
Endota Spa
(No. 83) Tel 9499 1870
IGA Supermarket
(No. 85-87) Tel 9499 4859

HELP US GET THE WORD OUT…
Please give a copy of this newsletter to all your friends. We thank you for continuing to support the wonderful and unique village of
Eaglemont. Please contact info@eaglemontvillage.com.au if you have any local news, events, information or interesting historical facts
that you would like included in the newsletter. Visit www.eaglemontvillage.com.au for more information.
Newsletter editor Maryanne Coffey maryannecoffey1@gmail.com

